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DR. WATT SUG STOW IS LIGHT

MST OF JIT. HOODGESTS ALTAR STONE

Following a suggestion of Dr. J. F.

i, $6.00; C. King Benton, election
board, $6.00; A. W. Meyer, election
board, $6.00; Thos. Badiler, election
board, $6.o0; Elizabeth Lane, election
board. $6.00; J. B. Marched, election
board, $6.00; Lee Bers,election board,
$10.00; Geo. M. Wishart, on election
board, $6.00; W. F. Mcllwraiht, elec-
tion board, $6.00; Wm. H. Edick, elec-

tion board, $6.00; H. C. Wyatt, elec-

tion board, $7.60; Mattie Nickelesen.
election board, $6.00; Sarah Marshall,
election board, $6.00; Gertrude Sletton
election board,' $6.00; Grace M. Len-
der, election board. $6.00: H. M. Fran

Watt, plans are under way for the
erection, at a promontory where the

Guided by Homer A. Rogers, a f arty
of five last Friday participated in a
spectacular horseback ride through Elk
Meadows and across Newton Clark
elacier on the east side of Mount Hood.
The outing- party rode to an elevation
of b',5oo on Coopers Spur and returned
to the Mount Hood Lodge down the
Tilly Jane canyon and the CloudCap

BOX

NAILScis, 'election.board, $6.00; Mr.s. FlorInn road.
'1 was struck by the 8maH"quanti- -

ties of snow in Elk Meadows," savs
Mr. Kogers. The floor of the mead
ows is bare. Two years ago about the
middle of June I made a similar trip,

ence Could, election uoaru, v.w ; airs.
Jennie Bentley, election board, $6.00;
V. A. Schaffner, on election board,

$6.00; J. F. Batchelder, election board,
$6.00; Jos. Frazier, Jr., election board,
$6.00; F. H. Blagg, election board,
$6.00; H. C. Evans, election board.
$6.00; E. M. Holman, election Iboard,

and in some places 1 found the snow

new Columbia Highway will leave the
kuthton hill grade, uf an altar stone in
testimonial of the hundreds of Hood
River county boys participating in the
great war and in memoriam of those
who make a sacrifice of their lives. A
marble slab or bronze table, enfolded
by a pryamid of rough basalt, w ill bear
the names of those who.die for world
democracy.

Dr. Watt proposes that the pyramid
be made from blocks of stone that
crews of men are now removing from
a cut at the point, and the State High-
way Commission and county court have
been asked to instruct the men to save
the slabs for the purpose.

O. F. Dabney offers to donate the
land for the purpose. Water is availa-
ble, and a boulder wall will be construct-
ed at the edge of the precipitous gorge.
A small but ornate park, as an attrac-
tion for traveling motorists, will be
provided. The promontory commands
a fine view of the Columbia, looking
toward the west.

14 feet in depth.
Mr. Kogers savs that no ascents of

L J
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Hood have been made this season from $6.00; Christina Monroe, on election:
the north side. It has been announced board. 56.00; Annie feamuels, jb.w;

R H Kemn. election board. $6.70: ).

L. Walter election board, $6.70; E. W.
that Cloud i ap Inn will not open for
the season, and it is not known whether
the several thousand feet of rope, used
by climbers in negotiating the almost
perpendicular ascent near the summit,

I unbar, election board, ito.w ; l... A.
E. Clark, election board. $6.00; J. P.
Naumes, election board, $6.00; Geo.
H. Monroe, election board, $7.80; W.
L. Perkirt. election board, $6.00; Mrs.

will tie installed this year.
I he members of the horseback party

J. M. Demmon, election board. $t.00;were: 11. C. Kaker and daughter.

Having placed our order for
Box Nails last November we are
in position to furnish them at con-siderab- ly

less than present mar-
ket conditions would warrant.

When present stock is ex-

hausted there is no doubt that
prices will be much higher and
we therefor advise growers to pur-

chase all the nails they will need
for this year promptly.

Miss Henrietta Baker, of Walla Walla. R. B. Riley, election board, 00; M.
Rev. Maxwell (lanter, an Episcopal O. Boe, election board, $6.00; J. L.
clergyman of New York city, j. Wes Hershner, election board, $b.00; Carrie

Bailey, election board, $6.00; Anna R.
Mellon, election board, $6.00; Fred G.

ley Land, ol Tort land, and Miss Re-
becca Wright, of Montpelier, Vt.

Ce, election board, $t.00; Caroline,
Mac Donald, election board, b.w; n.
P Allen election board. $6.00: F. G.Thunder Storm Saturday

An early morning thunder storm pre Church, election board, $6.20 ; G. B."Zerolene is the Best"
Say leading motor car distributors

because the records of their s

vailed Saturday in the southeastern Marsh, election board, $6.00; Anna u.
Flasrler. election board, $6.00; D. M.part of Hood River county. While the

accompanying rain in the eastern part f!lvmpr. plectinn board. $6.00: M. C.departments hnw tti. 7vori n
Carter, election board, $6.00; C. A.of the.L'pper Valley was light, a heavw ier downpour occurred on the headwa-

ters of the White river.
Reed, election board, to.w; j. n.
Hunt, election board, $6.00; Pheobe E.
M.irao olxr-tin- hoard. $6.00: Ethel T. '

Swede Was Sane, Quenched Thirst

If a member of the State Board of
Health could have seen John Sand
strum, Swedish logger, sipping water
from the crown of a grease-grime- d hat
last week he might have proposed an
amendment to the public drinkin? cup
statute that would prohibit all drinking
from hats.

Drinking fountains were evidently a
novelty to John. By his peculiar ac-

tions over one on an O.-- R. & N.
train and his evidence of eccentricities
at the Mount Hood station Marshal
Carson and Sheriff Johnson were called
to examine him.

"1 bane dry," said the Swede, "and
couldn't find coop. I not crazy, but 1

might be if I don't get drink. My old
hat make good coop," and he exhibited
the grease-slic- k cover.

The ollicers released him, and he
proceeed to a logging camp of the Ore-

gon Lumber Co.

The thunder's cannonading was vio
lent. Button, election board, $6.00; H. C.

Wyatt, groceries for Mrs. Ulery, $5.00
Says it Worked Like a (harm

Coughs, colds, sore throat or bron

Jr W. Angus, irun inspector lor
month of May, $114.95; W. T. Wyatt,

chial troubles which persist at this bounty, $3.00; Mount Hood Milling
Co., lumber for bridge at Mount Hood,

Blowers Hardware
Companytime of the year usually are of an ob

' iui i.i.nutn,correctly refined from selected Cali-
fornia asphalt-bas- e crude, gives per-
fect lubrication with less wear and
less carbon deposit.

lnl-r?no- lubrited with
because their owners

have learned through experience that
there is no better oil.
ZE ROLEN E is the correct oil for all types of
lutomobile engines. It it the correct oil foryour automobile. Get our lubricstion chart
showing the correct consistency for your car.

At deaera and Standard Oil
Srvicm Station.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
iCtliiornia)

ZEROLENE
Up Standard Oil

$75.03.stinate character. That is all the more
Rond work and Bunulies lor thereason why a truly reliable remedy

like Foley's Honey and Tar Compound month of June, 1918 :

The Ford automo-
bile engine, illus-
trated here, like all
internal combustion
angin, requires an
oil that holds its
full lubricating
qualities at cylinder
heat, burns clean in
the combustion
chambers and goes
out with exhaust.
ZKBOLEKE LIGHT
fills these requirements
perfectly, bacmun It im

corrmetly rrinrf from
footed California ma

phalt-bma- a crude.

H. E. Leonard, truck Hire, $uut.iru;should be used. Mrs. Margaret Smale.
Corner of Oak and First StreetsBisop, Calif., writes: "Foley's Hon S. S. Turnbull, work on bunker,

ll!nfl- - W rni-rnn- . labor. $103.37:ey and Tar is a grand remedy : more
W. Rogers, road work, $91.00; G. Turthan is claimed for it. 1 was suffering
ner, road worn, it.w, ueo. nanna- -Mendenhall Home Burns

While the family was engaged in
irom a cold last week and used the
medicine and it worked like a charm." man. road work, $80.o0; J. w. iseaity,

picking berries in a neighboring field road work, $84.00; Harry Hint, road
work, $84.00; J. A. Willis, road work,
$82.25; C. D. Mellroy, road work,

Contains no opiates. Sold everywhere.

JUNE PMEEDINGSJot Motor Cars rriday, the Avalon Way home of Mon-

roe Mendenhall caught tire from some $99.75; H. C. Fredenckson, road work.
unknown source and burned. The flames

$80.50; Pete Lenz, road work, $38.50;
had gained such headway when discov-
ered that no household goods were OF COUNTY COURT
saved. The place formerly belonged toG. W. PEFFER, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Hood River Mrs. Kate L. Load.

Harry Delaney, road work, $28.00; C.
W. Kollas, road work, $16.25; H. L.
Caughey, road work, $6.50; P. Nau-
mes, road work, $3.25; Chester Shute,
road work, $20.25 ; Burns Jones, road
work, $14.00 ; C. S. Craton, road work,
$26.00: Elmer Isenberg, road work.

Mr. Mendenhall, employed at the County Court proceedings for June,

Day and Night

Automobile Service
to all parts of the Valley.

1918:freight otlice, was told ot the tire by
telephone. He hurried home, but too Hoys' and Girls Aid Society, allow
late to render any aid. ance, $15.00; Wm. Davidson, allow-

ance , $8.00: C. A. Puddy, care of D.
$13.00; Geo. Leonard, road work,
$19.50; R. E. Robertson, road work,

Cascade Mill Has Fire $135.86: J. D. Lester, road work,C. Miller, $50.00; Malan Hall, allow-
ance, $12.00; Mrs. C. C. Walton, for $12.30 ;d Rice, road work, $65.00;Deputy Sheriff Hunt, here last Mrs. David Wishart, $20.00; Cora B

THE

ARNOLD GROCERY
COMPANY

OFFERS ITS CUSTOMERS

The Food Administrations Wheat Substitutes

Ihursdav on official business irom Las Orians, widow pension, $17.50; Emma CHAS. T. FOSTER
STAND AT PAT'S PLACE. TEL. 1191; RES. 231

Frank Saltzman, road worn, $i0.44;
W. Carter, road work, $28.00; J. P.
Naumes, road work, $9.75; J. 1). Les-
ter, road work. $3.00; Ed Wells, road

cade Iioeks, reported that the plant of Willis, widow pension, $10.00; Rose
Odell, widow pension, $15.00; Idathe Bridal Veil Lumber Co. there had

been menaced by tire the night before.
The fuel bins were discovered ablaze,

Parker, widow pension, 810.00; Marv work, $10.00; F. B. Eadleman, road
E. Miller, widow pension, $10.00; work. $;2.00; Frank Gluke, road work,but the fire was extinguished before Urania (j. Chambers, widow pension, $38.94; J. D. Lester, road work,

$17.50: W. Pendergast, road work.any more than negligible damage re
suited. $14.00; Ed Rice, road work, $17.50; F.

$10.00; Luesiana E. Hoagland, widow
pension, $40.00; Seima S. Annala, wid-

ow pension, $20.00; Lillie H. Forsberg,
widow pension, $20.00.

The fire is thought to have started

O.-- K. & N. Co., freight, $7.87;
W. Wiekham, stamps, $;i.OO; Fred

from the refuse burner.

Dangers tif Cttstlvenesg

headache, lassi-
tude, irritability, "blues," sallowness,
blotches, are Hmong the results of con

M. Ireland, road work, $103.50; W. W.
Wing, road work, $80.50; L. A. Sears,
road work, $80.50; Roy Gibby, road
work, $3.50; J. Cosgrove, road work,
$64.75; J. b. Doggett, road work,
$60.00; Roy Blagg, road work, $7.00;
Geo. M. Wishart, road work, $35.00;
Geo. Cooper, road work, $13.00; J. B.

erick & Arnold, I'aasch bridtre con

WE ALSO HAVE

Canned Vegetables, Fruits and
Other Products

Tin: I'si: of which win. savf. mf.af

Remember the change in delivery system and order before noon,

BUY WAR S A V 1 N V, S S T AMPS

For Auto or horse drawn vehicles,

Service to any part of the

Valley at any time

tract, $22:18.86; Dr. J. F. Watt, insane
examination, $5.00; Wasco County,
careot poor, IflUii.OO; 11. C. Wyatt,

stipation. If long neglected it may hall rent lor election, $5.00; M. H.
cause mles, ulceration of bowels, ai Webster, piling for bridge, $ti.00; A.

Doggett, road work, $uy.w; j. u.
Ilannum, road master, $100.00.

.1 (1 llunnnm. friuht und PYnrpsK.
pendicitis, nervous prostration, paraly C. Staten, groceries for indigents, for

two months, $:i585; L. M. Uentley,sis. Don't delay treatment. Best
remedy is Foley Cathartic Tablets, as $18.64; C. F. Sumner.supplies for rock

Mount Hood bridge contract. $1025. 4; Telephone 1201r.dgar M. llolman, hall rent tor elecmany thousands know from experi-
ence. Thev not only do the work tion, $5.00; J. O. Ilannum, commis

crusher, $i.iu; 1'acinc rower & Juigtu
Co., for power and light, $76.70; Gil-

bert & DeWitt, truck tires, $181.00;
E. Hawkes, powder furnished for
road, $8.75; Transfer & Livery Co.,

sioner, $8.00; A. R. Cruikshank, dep
uty county engineer, $1;12.82; Kdw.

surely, easily, gently, but without
to stomach or intestinal lining,

Contain no habit-formin- g element.
Sold everywhere. Fashion Livery Co.lluwkes, commissioner, Slb.(H); Glass Davidson Hill contract, $1488.70; 11.

and I'rudhomme, supplies, $1.18; W.
h. uatchel, labor Indian creek bridge.

C. Wyatt, supplies, $18.25; W. L.
Gregory, supplies, $313.25; E. Richard-
son, labor, $26.25 ; A. Bowers, labor,
$251.75: Sherman J. Frank, uowder.

$18.00; L. H. Gibson, expenses, $41.:i;An inspection will convince you that
the service of the Palace Hotel, l'oit- - Hood River, OregonA. W. Onthank, justice expenses,

DRY WOOD
We have obtained a small amount of Dry Mill Wood which

will be shipped in by ears. If you wish some of it please
order at once so we can deliver direct from cars.

Phone 4251

Taft Transfer Company

land, Oregon, Washington and I'welft $13.00; J. K. Carson, acting as con $71.65; The Paris Fair, rubber boots,ntreets. is second to none. Convenient stable, $1.25; J. W. Dickinson, witness $7.50; Bridal Veil Lumber Co., sup
in justice court, $1.50 ; E. S. (Wingerto shopping anil theatre districts, clean

est rooms in city lor 50 els. and up. plies, $1.80; Eugene Beauregard, la-

bor, $22.75; C. E. Copiile, crushedconstable expenses. $2.00; Thos. F.
Johnson, sheriff for justice court. rock, $57.45; J. M. Demmon, suppliesFor Butter Labels printed in accord $4.40; S. E. liartmess, coroner service nnt rpnaira $8.50! E- - A. Frnnz. ncirl

nine with Dairy and Food Laws, call at and mileage, $7.00; George Harr
this otlice. minting bridges at Dee and Trout supplies, $11.46; Foust & Merle, sup-

plies, $123.45; Clyde Rand, truck drivCreek, $145.00; Lee Hyers, eighth er, $108.00; Transfer & Livery Co.,grade examinations, $6.00 ; Hushong &

Co., clerk s supplies, $t.0 ; Jessie M.
hauling and freight, $2. 16; Transfer fc

Livery Co., hauling and dragging
road. $472.50. : C. V. Sumner. water 6v- -

liisiiop, expenses, caring for poor,
SfUiS; A. G. Wing, Harrett school

PEOPLES NAVIGATION COMPANY

vSteamer J. N. Teal
UP Sundays, Tuesdays, Thursdays
DOWN Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays
All kinds of freight and passt'tigers handled. Horses and automobile!

jjiven special attention.

Jack Bagley, Agent, Phone 3623

tures on June street property, $2.95;

ItirM IUU ma It til M IL

C KOVERALLS
I

Ratf. U.S.Pat. Off
I Keep Kids Kleen

rent lor election ; county clerk 8 office,
expenses, stamps, etc., for two OLttnuaiu im ia'., i;nMmne, $o..o,

Stewart Hardware Co., supplies, $8.02;
Mount Hood Milliny Co.. lumber.months, $0.00; Mrs. K.M. Cooper, rent

for Richardsons, $8.00 ; Columbia

One Minute

Please!
$12.10; Portland Motor Car Co., sup- -

Laundry, laundry for jail, $.75; A. MThe moit practical, hnllhful, ffUytimr

Connell, eighth grade examinations, dies for truck, $20.55; Mount Hood
Milling Co., lumber, $3.53; R. J. c

& Co., supplies, $16.35; F. M.
Irlmu1 uniiiilu.u $119 110- - U..l,rMe

$12.00; Cottage Hospital, care of Wat
g 3 mi ruts ew invfntrd re children to

8 ynn of age. Made in one puce with

drop back. Easily slipprd ot ox ofl

Eauly washed. No tiht elaihcbandu
inD circulation. Madain blue dr mm.

son and lomlinson surgery, $25.00; H.
O. Ferguson, chainman, $9.62; J. T ....... UUt,...UU, .V.IKW,,.T

Garage, supplies, $1.60; Howell Bros.,and aenuine blue and white hickon llolman, road viewer, $14.30 ; Frank
iinon. A foil ahtar wright. r

A 11
j-- 1 -

MQ laraway 0J malrhal in a variety of pleating dfiigm A. Massee, road viewer, $14.30; Clif-
ford Greene, chainman, $4.50; Bryan

supplies, $42.ti':.
Eflie Shoemaker,

Deputy County Clerk.
all appropriately trimmed with

iialatea. AH garments Campbell, chainman, $4.37; A. J. Dermane in Lvuicn neca wnn nrow
by, circuit court expenses, $2.15; Wm.t)crvei or high neck and lon sleeve

bakiM (in enonl ihrtvitiflail- H. Edick, deputy assessor, $104.00 GOOD BACKS FOR BAD
BRUNO FRANZ

DAIRY
ferent materia! Kntfrte onmm W. H. Furrow, circuit court juror,

- Is there any necessity
for buying J e w e 1 r y from
strange concerns hundreds of
miles away, when you can get
the same or better quality
merchandise right here in
your own City f

We do not ask your trade

$b.50; Dr. Edgington, health ofheer.
reueat.

$1.00 the suit $11.13; Mount Hood Milling Co., lum
ber for Mount Hood bridge, $474.87

Buy Now On and ah June lit
the price will be $1 .25,

li your dealer cannot alpply you

we will send them,charei prepaid
City water office, water for May and
June, $14.50; Electric Kitchen, meals

Hood River Residents Are Learning
How to Exchange the Old Back

For a Stronger One
Does your back ache, feel weak and

painful?

on receipt of price, $1 00 each
for indigents, $5.00; H. L. Howe, can YOURS FOR PROMPT SERVICE AND

GOOD MILK AND CREAMKOVERALLS vassing election returns, $3.00 ; Hood
River News, printing ballotts and sup
plies, si;.;o ; w m. t;. Mart, election Tel. 5441work, $3.00; Thos. F. Johnson, sher

Satisfaction guarantied
or money refunded,

A NEW SUIT

FREE
IF THEY RIP
wir of imitation!.

Look lot thii!bcl or
Made Ai

iff s expenses, $43.40; Straud W. Long,
expenses for insane examination and
mileage, $5.30; J. R. Kinsey, grocerLEVI STRAUSHCa

SAN fRANClSCO.CAL
ies, tor indigents, $a.05; A. D. Moe,

i tut cTDittcc i. rn r..;.r. duplicate warrant, S3.0O; A. W. Mey

simply because we happen to pay taxes here, help sup-

port the schools and churches and build roads, but because

we can and will save you money.

KEEP TRADE AT HOME

Step in and examine our complete and up-to-da- te

line of -
QUALITY JEWELRY

W. F. LARAWAY

er, polling place and arranging boothstMMgMmm Mfra. of "Frtdom AU"ttmkm
a new garment for women at election, $7.00; Jas. G. rairfowl,

contract on Indian Creek nil $Z,oyo.91
E. S. Olinger, constable, $15.95; Ore'

We are selling Schillings Best Line with

a Money Back guarantee if you are

not satisfied after using them.

Telephone Co., for
sheriff and clerk, $11.40; A. W. On
thank, canvassing election returns,
$3.00; U. A. Newman, preparing pollHave Us Test Your f

'" Storage Battery Today iK ing place, $3.00; Perigo & Son, gn

Do you suffer headaches, languor
and depression?

Is the Urine discolored, passages ir-

regular?
The kidneys may be calling for help.
Weak kidneys cannot do their work.
Give them the help they need.
To cure a kidney backache you must

cure the kidneys.
Use a tested and proven kidney rem-

edy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the

test.
Convincing proof of merit in Hood

River endorsement :

Mrs. M. Surrell, 1205 Twelfth St.,
Hood River, says: "I recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills every time 1 get
a chance, for I know they are a reli-
able kindey medicine. In case of back-
ache or any other kindey disorders, 1

wouldn't consider anything but Doan's
Kidney Pills."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Surrell had. Foster-Milbur- n Co..
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

BIG SURPRISlf TO MANY

IN HOOD RIVER

ceries for indigents, $3.00; Pacific
Power & Light Co., for court house
light, $2.50; C. D. Nickelsen, district
sealer, $13.67; L. C. Smith Co., sup Kaesser's Groceryplies for Clerk's office, $4.50; Slocom

That don not necessa-
rily mean a repair bill.;
We are loo busy to locate
trouble! that do not exist
But it may mean the ouncci
of prevention that save:!
trouble and money. !npec j

& Canfield, supplies, $1.00; C. F. Sum
ner, repairs for court house, $2.95 Grocery of Quality
Mary Sheppard. $5.00; Transfer &

Phone'3192E. E. KAESSER, ProprietorLivery Co., gravel to bridge, $103.50
J. F. Thompson, deputy sheriff for
election, $3.00; Paul Winans, circuit

lion is free, vt hen yow
know just what your bat;
tery is doing you can fore

stall serious trouble.

DaKin Electric Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.WorKs

court juror, $6.00; A. E. Williams,
election board, $6.00; W. F. Shannon,
election board, $6.00; J. R. Edgar,
election board, $6.00; Jess Crenshaw,
election board, $6.00; Luhr Jensen,
election board, $9.20; W. F. Andrews,
on election board, $6.60; A. 0. Ander-
son, election board, $6.00; D. L. Pier-so-

election board, $6.00; Frank Skin-
ner, election board, $6.00; J. W. Hicks,
election board, $6.00; Frank Sherrieb,
$6.00; O. B.. Nye, election board.
$6.00; David Pyles, election board,
$6.00; Vernon Shoemaker, election
board, $6.00; E. W. Birge, election
$6.70; board, U. A. Newman, election
board, $6.70; Anna Dragseth, election
board, $6.00; Sybil C. Lewis, election
board, $6,00; Mabel R, Uge, election

' 7 1

"V have just received a new

lot of

Country Club Toilet
Preparations

Come in & let us show them to you

Chas. N. Clarke,
YOUR. Druijgitt

People are surprised at the IN-
STANT action of simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in a.

ONE SPOONFUL Mushes the
ENTIRE bowel tract so completely it
relieves ANY CASE sour stomach, gas
or constipation andprevents appendi-
citis. The INSTANT, pleasant action
of Adler-i-k- a surprises both doctors
and patients. It removes foul matter
which poisoned your stomach for
months. 5 A. S. Unit, Druggist.

Heath & Milligan Mixed Paints
Glidden's Varnishes
Room V Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

Dry Paste


